Cloning, expression, purification, and kinetic characterization of mitochondrial thioredoxin (TsTrx2), cytosolic thioredoxin (TsTrx1), and glutaredoxin (TsGrx1) from Taenia solium.
We report the complete coding sequences of mitochondrial thioredoxin (TsTrx2) and glutaredoxin (TsGrx1) from the cysticerci of T. solium. The full-length DNA of the TsTrx2 gene shows two introns of 88 and 77 bp and three exons. The TsTrx2 gene contains a single ORF of 423 bp, encoding 140 amino acid residues with an estimated molecular weight of 15,560 Da. A conserved C64NPC67 active site and a 30-amino acid extension at its N-terminus were identified. An insulin reduction reaction was used to determine whether it was a functional recombinant protein. The full-length DNA of the TsGrx1 gene shows one intron of 39 bp and a single ORF of 315 bp, encoding 105 amino acid residues with an estimated molecular weight of 12,582 Da. Sequence analysis revealed a conserved dithiol C34PYC37 active site, GSH-binding motifs (CXXC, Lys and Gln/Arg, TVP, and CXD), and a conserved Gly-Gly motif. The r-TsGrx1 kinetic constants for glutathione (GSH) and 2-hydroxyethyl disulfide (HED) were determined. In addition, cytosolic thioredoxin (TsTrx1), as reported by (Jiménez et al., Biomed Res Int 2015:453469, 2015), was cloned and expressed, and its catalytic constants were obtained along with those of the other two reductases. Rabbit-specific antibodies showed immune cross-reactions between TsTrx1 and TsTrx2 but not with TsGrx1. Both TsTGRs as reported by (Plancarte and Nava, Exp Parasitol 149:65-73, 2015) were biochemically purified to obtain and compare the catalytic constants for their natural substrates, r-TsTrx1, and r-TsTrx2, compared to those for Trx-S2E. coli. In addition, we determined the catalytic differences between the glutaredoxin activity of the TsTGRs compared with r-TsGrx1. These data increase the knowledge of the thioredoxin and GSH systems in T. solium, which is relevant for detoxification and immune evasion.